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Human em bryonic and fetal epidermis was examined and 
labelin g indi ces (LIs) for basa l, intermedi ate, and perid erm 
ceLI s w ere de tern,jned. The LI for fetal basal cells w as 8-11 % 
and the LI for fe tal intennediate cell s was 7 .5-9% . The 
to tal fetal epidermal LI w as 16-20%, which equaled the 
basa l LI for embryoni c epidermis . After 21 d ays in organ 
culture, o nly basa l cells in the fe ta l epidermis labeled with 
triti a ted thynlidine, while both basal and intermediate cell s 
in the embryonic epidermis labeled and the total Ll for fetal 
and embryonic epidermal cells w as th e same as the adult 
epide rmal Ll (7% ). The Ll for pe rid e~ 1ll decreased with 
in creasin g estimated ges ta tional age (EGA) from 9 .5 % at 
49 days EG A to 0 .4% at 85 d ays EGA. A subpopulatio n 
o f epith eli al cells that re tained tritiated thymidine lab el and 
tha t h a ve SOlTle of the attributes associated with stem cell s 
has been previou sly d em o nstrated in rodents . In order to 
examine human embryonic and fe tal epidermis for the pres-
en ce of such cell s, epidermis from vario us ges tational ages 
w ere labeled and g ro wn in o rga n culture for 21 days . The 
m ean percent label-retainin g cell s (LRCs) for embryoniC 
and fe tal epidermis w as d e te rmined. Approximately 4% of 
the embryo nic and 2% o f the fetal epidermal cells re tained 
label for 21 d ay s in o rgan culture. E nlbryo nic LRCs w ere 
fo und in the basal and suprabasa l la yers, but fe ta l LRes 
w ere found only in the basa l layer. The presence o f LRes 
in human e mbryoni c and fe tal epidermis sugges ts that ep-
ith elial cell proliferation in these ti ss ues m ay be regula ted 
vi a a stem cell patte rn o f pro liferation. J Invesl Derlllal,,1 
88:42-46, 1987 
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A dult epidermis is a continuously rencwing tissue in which cclJ production cquals cell loss [1,2] and cell prolifcration is con.fin cd to the "basal compartment" [2-5]. Cclls that leave this compartmcnt and move into thc "differcnti ation compartment" no longcr 
divide [2,51 . T he distinction between proliferativc and differen-
tiativc compartmelits in dcvelopin g human cmbryonic and fetal 
epidermis is not clcarly understood, nor is it clear whether cell 
divi sion is confined to a di stinct compartment similar to the "basal 
compartmcnt" in adult epidermis. A previous study of prolif-
eration in human embryonic [53-day estim ated gestational age 
(EGA)] and fetal (74-day EG A) epidermis showed that inter-
mcdiate and periderm, as well as basal, cells took up triti atcd 
th ymidinc label in organ culturc [6]. 
Cells th at retain triti atcd thymidine for a long period of time 
[l abel-retaining cells (LRCs)] and that have some of the attributes 
proposed for stem cells [7] have been demonstrated previously 
in rodcnt cpidermis and oral mucosa [8-10]. In order to examinc 
developing human epidermis for the presence of such cclls and 
to evaluatc the proliferati ve potential of cells in all epidermal 
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layers, we used an orga n culture systcm in w hich hum an e)11-
bryonic and fetal skin proliferated and diffcrcntiated for up to 63 
days [6]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissues E mbryonic and fetal skin specimens wcre obtained frol11 
the trunk region of normal human embryos and fetuses in the 
age ran ge of7-1 3 wceks EG A (courtcsy o f Dr. Thomas Shcpard, 
Directo r of the Ccntral Laboratory for Hum an Embryo logy), 
with approval of the Uni ve rsity of Washington's Human SubjectS 
COlllmittee and acco rdin g to DHE W guidelines . Adult skin spec-
imens were obtained fr om thc legs o f vo lunteers who werc 40- 60 
ycars old. Thc tiss ues were rinsed 3 times in sterile phos phate-
buffered saline containin g 100 J.Lg/m.1 streptomycin and 100 U / J111 
peni cillin . Main ta ining sterile conditions, the skin was gently dis-
sected free fro m the underlying tissues and cut into approximatelY 
2 X 2 mm squares and placed in o rgan culture medium. 
Organ Culture Medium The medium was prepared from Dul-
bccco's modifi ca tion of Eagle's medium w ith glutamine (Micro-
biological Associates) and supplemented with 100 fl-g/ml strep-
tom ycin , 100 U / ml peni cillin , 10 ng/ml epiderm al grow th fac tOr 
(Collaborative Rescarch, Inc.), 50 J.Lg/ I11J asco rbic acid , 10% fepl 
bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone), pH to 7.2 and buffered with 4.4% 
sodium bica rbonate. The medium was sterili zed through 0.22-J.Lll1 
Millipore filters and sto rcd in 25-ml aliquots at - 20°C. 
Organ Cultures Culture units were prcpared by placing ster-
ili zed triangular mes h screens (Falcon) and sterilized filters (Md-
lipore, I-lA WP 01 300) over the central wells of organ tissue culture 
dishes (Falcon 3037) w ith 1 ml of medium added to the central 
wells such that Millipore filters absorbed the medium from bel' 
neath. The tissue sa mples wcrc placed, epidermis up , on top a 
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the saturatcd Millipore filters, Although the tissue received most 
of its nutri ents from the central wells thro ug h the screens and 
Millipore filters, a thin layer of med iulll was always present over 
the tissue surfa ce . The medium was changed every 2-3 days, 
Cultures were harvested by pla cing the Millipo re filter w ith the 
explant directly into fixative. 
Bistologic Techniques Sa mples of fresh tissuc and cxplants 
fro m the orga n culturcs we rc fi xcd in half-strcngth Karnovsky 's 
fixative at 4°C [11], rinsed 30 min at room temperaturc in 0. '\ M 
caCodylate buffcr, sta ined en bloc w ith 10% so lutio n of Ehrlich 's 
hematoxylin ovcrnig ht , dchydrated thro ugh a series of g radcd 
cthano ls to propylene oxidc, and embedded in Epon [1 2]. Tiss ues 
for light microscopy were secti oned at 1 J.L1ll , Illounted on g lass 
sI!des, and stai ncd w ith Ri chardso n's stai n [1 3]. 
Autoradiographic Techniques A ll specimens wcre placcd in 
organ culture and immed iately labeled w ith sterile tritiated thy-
Inidine (A m ers ham, steril e aq ueo us so lution, 2 C i/ mM ) at a con-
centratio n of 1 J.LC i /ml m ed ium. After 1 h of labelin g, 5 cu ltures 
from each fetal age (49, 53 , 67, 73, and 85 days EGA and adult) 
to be examined for initial labelin g indi ces were sa m.pled and pro-
cessed for hi stology, The cultures to be exam ined for LRCs wcre 
rinsed 5 tim es w ith Inedium (witho ut triti ated th ymidin c) ovcr a 
penod of 2 h and allowed to [:emain in culture until sa mpl ed 7, 
~4, and 21 days after labeling . Autoradiographic techniqu es wcre 
ollowed accord in g to Rogers [14]. Scctions for lig ht mi croscopic 
aUtoradiog raphy werc cut at 1 J.Lm thi ckn ess and m o unted on 
glass slid cs, dipped dry in Kodak NTB2 nuclea r tra ck emu lsio n 
(diluted 2: 1 w ith 2% glycerin in water) in the dark , dried, and 
Stored in the dark w ith si li ca gel as a desiccant for 2 and 4 w eeks ' 
exposure time, Appropriate control s for positivc and nega ti vc 
glenlOgraphy were included. Slides were developed in Kodak 
b ekto l developer (diluted 1 : 1) at 20°C for 5 min , rinsed in stop 
ath (9 g chro mium potassium sulfate + 18 g anh yd rous sodium 
Sulfate + 300 ml water) , fixed in 30% sodium thios ul fate, washcd 
iI1 Water, air dried, staincd with Richardson's stain [131. and 
coverslips moul1ted with Permoul1t, . 
~etermination of Labeling Indices (LIs) The numbers of 
. beled and unl abeled cells w ere counted on 5 discon tlilu o us sec-
tiOns from each of 5 organ cultures sampled from each specimen 
of each age. A cell w as considered label ed if 5 o r m ore silve r 
graIns layover the nucl eus (background was less than 1 sil ve r 
g~aIn per cell), To dete rmine LIs and percent LRCs, the number 
o label ed basal cell s and labeled intermediate cell s was exp rcssed 
as a percentage of the total number of ep iderm al cells co unted 
and the number of labeled periderm cell s was ex pressed as a 
p~rcentage of the tota l number of periderm cell s counted, For 
a lilt LI s, the number of label ed basal cell s was expressed as a per . de Centage of the total number of basal cell s counted . Standard 
Vlatlons were determined an d anal ys is o f va rian ce (ANOV A) 
Was performed to determine sta tist ica ll y signifi ca nt di ffe rences, 
RESULTS 
lhe sp . d' 3 . b .. h' eCI m ens were groupe 1I1tO catego rIes: em ryo l1l c, 111 
W
f 
Ich the epidermis consisted o f 1 layer of basa l cel ls and 1 la ye r 
o periderm cells ; fetal, in which th e epidermis consisted of basa l, 
1~1tenned i a te , and periderm cell layers; and ad ult , in w hich the 
?Idermis co nsisted of basa l, spino us, g ranul ar, and cornified cells riers . In aU embryonic and feta l specimens labcled immediately 
; ter dissecti on , basal, inte rm edi ate, and periderm cells took up 
n:lated thy midine label. In the adult specimens and 21-day-old 
~h tUres of fetal speci m ens , only basa l cell s took up label. Al-
b oU gh, III the 21-day- o ld cu ltures from emb ryonic specimens c~~h basa l and inte rm ed iate cells took up label , 90% of the labeled 
s Were basal. 
lab r 
e 109 Indices The m ea n percents of 1- h Li s for each of 5 
gCUltures from. skin specimens from fetuses of various ages of eS t . 
a atlon were determin ed, The number of specimens for each 
' ge and the m ean percent Li s are shown in Table I. 
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Table I. Mcan Percent O nc-Hour Epidermal Labelin g 
Indi ces (:!: SD) 
Estimatcd Inter mediate 
Gestationa l Age Tota l nasal Cells Cells 
Embryonic 
4<) d (n 3) 15.7 (\.2) 15.7 ( \.2)" NA 
53 d (11 12) 1<)7 (6,2) 1<).7(6.2)" NA 
Feul 
(,7 d (n = 4) 17.8 (2.6) 10.3 (2. 1) 7.5 (14) 
73 d (n = 10) 20.4 (6.5) 10,8 (3.U) 9.n (2.3) 
85 d (11 = 4) 15.8 (2 ,7) 8.3 (14) 7.5 (2. 1) 
Adult (11 = 3) 6.7 (1.2)/0 6.7 (1.2) NA 
"Sig nifi cantl y dirrcrmt rro ll1 th e o th er labclin g indices (Li s) in the colnll1n (I' < 
0.0 1), b ut no t rro m each o ther . 
/'S ig nifi eJ llti y difti.: rL' ll t fro lll til t:: other ro ral LI s 0) < (UJ I). w hi ch :l IT no r signi f-
iC:l1ltl y d iff'l: rl'Ill fro m c3ch o lhe r . 
In the embryonic spccimens (4<) and 53 days EGA), the tota l 
m ean percentagc of labeled epiderm al cell s eq ualed the mean per-
cent labeled basa l cells w hi ch ran ged from 16% for 49-day EGA 
specimens to 20°1<) for 53-day EGA specim ens. In the feta l spec-
imens the tota l mean percentagc eq ualed the su m of thc pcrccnr 
labeled basal cell s plus the percent labeled intermediate cells and 
ran ged fro m 16% for 85 days EGA specimcns to 20% for 73 
days EGA specimens, The m ean percent labeled fetal basa l ce lls 
ran ged from 8% for 85 days EGA specimens to 11 % for 73 day s 
EGA specil11 ens and none of the fi gures diffe red signifi ca ntl y from 
the l11 ean percent labeled adu lt basal cell s (approximately 7%), 
The mean percent labeled embryonic basa l ccll s differed sig nifi-
cantl y (p < 0.01) from the adult and th e fetal. The mean percent 
labeled feta l intermcdiate cell s rangcd from 7% for 85 days EGA 
specimens to 10% for 73 days EGA speci m ens. 
The (Ora l mcan percent labcled basal and intermediatc ccll s for 
1-h and 21-day cultures arc shown in Table II. T he Li s fo r the 
cmbryon ic and fet al epidcrm al 1-h cul turcs range from 16% for 
49 and 85 days EGA specimens to 20% for 73 days EGA speci-
m ens and we re not sign ificantl y di ffc rent from cach o ther. The 
Li s from the embryonic and fetal 21-day cu ltures were approx-
imatel y 7% an d did not signifi cantl y differ from the l - h ad ult 
culture. 
T he l11 ea n percent labeled periderm cells is shown in Fig 1. The 
periderm Li s decreased w ith in creas in g agc of the specimens from 
9.5% for 49 days EGA specimens to 0.4% for 85 day s EGA 
specimens. Each point was sig nificantly different from each other 
except the 67- and 73-day points which w ere not different frol11 
each o ther. 
Label-Retaining Cells The nlea n percent labeled ep id ermal 
cell s and LRCs are shown in Table Ill. One hour afte r labelin g, 
'\ 6-20% of the embryoni c and fetal epidermal cells were labeled, 
Seven days later th e percentage of labeled ceUs had in creased to 
40-60% in the cmbryo ni c specimcns (49-53 days EGA) and ap-
proximatel y 30% in the fetal specime'ns (67-85 days EGA). Four-
Table II. M ean Percent Total Labeling Indi ces (:!: SD) 
Es timated 
Ges tationa l Age 
Embryoni c 
4<) d (n = 3) 
53 d (11 12) 
Fcta l 
67 d (11 4) 
73 d (11 ( 0) 
85 d (11 3) 
Adult (n = 3) 
I-H our 21-Day 
C u iturcs,l C ulturcs li 
15.7 (1. 2) 8. 2 (\.7) 
19.7 (6.2) 7.7 ( 1. 2) 
17.8 (2.6) 7.5 (1.4) 
20.4 (6.5) 7.0 ( 1. 9) 
15.8 (2.7) 7.5 (2. 1) 
6.7 (1. 2)10 ND 
"Not sig nifi cantly dirre rent rro lll ea ch o ther, except Adult (1' < 0.0 1). 
''Not sig nificantl y dirrercllt rro rn cach other. 
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Figure 1. Mean percentage of labe led periderm ce ll s (± SO) at vario us 
es timated ges tational ages (EG A). Each point rep resents the l11 ean of 5 
cultu res from each specim en (n = number of specimens of each age 
category) and arc signifi cantl y different (1' < 0.01). except* which do not 
differ from each other. 
teen days after labe lin g, th e percentage of labeled epidermal cells 
W3S 12-17% in the embryoni c specimens and 9-1 2% in the feta l 
specimens. By 21 days after labelin g , the percentage of epidermal 
ce lis, which had reta ined 13bel, had decreased to app rox imately 
4% in the embryoni c specimens and approxim ately 2% in the 
fetal specimens, but the mean percent embryoni c and feta l LRCs 
were not sign ifi cantl y different fro m each other. 
DISCUSSION 
Two studi es of pro liferati on of human feta l skin have been re-
ported previo usly fl5 , 16] and in both studies the skin was g rown 
submerged in plastic Petri dishes for 1-8 days. The resu lts vary 
from a LI of5% at 126 days EGA [1 5J to 1-12% for skin 60- 85 
days EGA, 5% for 85-1 05 days EGA, and 3% for 105-135 days 
EG A [1 6'1. N o data were presented to indicate w hat cell s were 
in cl uded in the proliferatin g pop ul atio n and o ur data indi cate that 
basal, intermediate, and periderm cell s all divide during this pe-
riod of development (Ta ble I, Fig 1) ; therefore, it is diffi cul t to 
co mpare o u r results w ith theirs. In the stud y presented here, th e 
tota l Li s between the embryoni c and feta l specim ens we re not 
signi fica ntl y different. However, w hen on ly th e basa l cells were 
considered, emb ryoni c LIs were significantly hig her than the feta l 
Lis w hi ch we re simil ar to those seen in the ad ult (Table I), sug-
gest in g that altho ugh th e epidermi s th ro ug ho ut th e first trimester 
of developm ent must m ain tain a hi gh proli ferative rate for the 
massive tissue ex pansion taking place, the fetal basal cells are 
already beginning to slow their proliferative rates to those seen 
in adu lt epidermal basa l cell s. This correlates wi th previous resu lts 
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in w hich it was demonstrated that once the specimen passed the 
embryo ni c-feta l transition period (approxi m ately 60 days EGA) 
and stratified , the epiderm.is expressed a number of the adult 
m arkers of differentiation , such as the high-molecular-weight 
keratins [17,18]. 
T he periderm remains as a sin gle layered epithelium until 24 
weeks EGA and undergoes its own series of morphologic changes, 
th en is sloughed into the amniotic fluid 11 9]. Occasiona ll y, mitotic 
figures ha ve been seen in periderm cells from speci m ens yo un ger 
th an 93 days EGA [1 9], but the proli fe rative rate of this ep ithelium 
had not been determined. U sin g o ur o rga n culture system, we 
exam ined the Li s of periderm cell s from emb ryoni c and feta l 
specimens of va rio us ages and found tha t w ith increasing age, the 
periderm's ability to divide was decreased (Fig 1) and by the end 
of the first trimester, < 1 % of the periderm cell s labeled w ith 
tritiated thymidine. The periderm ap pea red to die in this culture 
system, as indi cated by complete loss of the periderm cell s in the 
cu ltures fro m feta l specim ens and decline ill. proliferative activity 
in the cul tures from embryon ic specimens. 
Leblond et al [1 ,20] exa min ed cell proliferation and m ig ration 
from the basa l layer of ad ult rat eso phagea l epithelium and con-
cluded that division occurred random ly. It has since been shown 
that ep ithelia w ith spatially o rgani zed st ructures, such as tongue 
12 1] and palata l papill ae [22], intest inal villi [23], monkey palm 
epidermis [24,25], and columns in mouse ea r epidermis [26-29] 
have foci of proliferative ac ti vity. Gelfa nt [30] has sugges ted that 
in human epidermis subpopulations of proliferating cells are blocked 
in the celJ cycle in Go, G 1, or G2 and upon injury they reenter 
the cell cycle to repopulate th e dama ged tissue. Briggaman and 
Kelly [31] have repo rted that in ad ult hum an epidermis g rown 
on nude mice on ly 56% of the basal cell s were labeled after 16 
days of pulses of tritiated th ym idine given 6 h apart. The unl abeled 
basa l cell s m ay be blocked in the cell cycle, as Gelfant suggestS 
130] o r, as it has been more recently reported, so m e cells in S-
phase of th e cell cycle do not take up tritiated thymidine [32]. 
Alternatively, these cells m ay be cycling, but at a very slow rate 
[33,34J. It has been previo usly dem onstrated that a subpopulati on 
of basal keratinocytes in mouse and hamster epithelia can be m arked 
w ith a tritiated thymidine label [8- 10] and th at such cel ls have 
som e of the characteri sti cs proposed for stem cell s [7] . It has also 
been suggested that such cells are not blocked ill. the cell cycle, 
but cycle at a slow rare [1 0,34]. 
It has been assum ed th at epithelia l stem cell s would form a 
proliferative subpop ul ation w ith a slower cell cycl e th an the other 
proliferating ep ithelial cells [7] . T herefore, a sin gle pulse of tri-
tiated thy midin e wo uld infrequentl y label such slowly proli fer-
at in g cells, but if they we re labeled , they would not be expected 
to di lu te their label thro ug h cell division as ra pidl y as th e other 
prol iferatin g cell s, and wo uld thus remain labeled for a lo nger 
period of time. Label-retaining cells have been identifi ed fo lloW-
in g sin gle o r repeared pu lse labelin g of neonate and adult rodent 
epithelia l8-10,34]. The numbers of LRCs and the distribution 
of sil ver gra ins over these cells decreased w ith in creas in g time 
afte r labeling, indi cating that LRCs are dividing very slowly [1 0,34]. 
We have applied the same reasoni ng and a m od ified technique to 
Table III. M ea n Percent Labeled Ep iderm al Cells and Label-Reta inin g Cells (± SD) 
Estimated 
Gestatio nal Age 21 Days" 1 H our" 7 Days 14 Days 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Embryoni c 
49 d (n = 3) 
53 d (n = 12) 
Feta l 
67 d (n = 4) 
73 d (n = 10) 
85 d (n = 4) 
15.7 (1.2) 
19.7 (6.2) 
17.8 (2.6) 
20.4 (6.5) 
15.8 (2.7) 
67.2 (2.1)" 
40.8 (7.4) 
32.6 (2.7) 
33 .0 (2.9) 
38. 1 (1.7) 
17. 1 (2.6/' 
11.7 (3. 1) 
9.3 (2.7) 
9.5 (2.2) 
12.3 (1.4) 
4.1 (1. 8) 
3.7 (2.4) 
1.2 (0.9) 
1.5 (0 .7) 
2.0 (0.9) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
<' In di ces in th e sa me co lu m n arc not s ig nifica ntl y diffe rent from cach o th er. 
"Signifi can tl y diffcrent (1' < 0.0 1) from the rest o f the indices in the sa llle co lullln, which arc not signifi cantl y different frolll each other. 
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human embryoni c and fetal skin and fo und a po pulation of basa l 
and suprabasal cell s that retained label for 21 da ys (Table III ). The 
l11ajority o f LRCs in the fetal specimens were basa ll y positioned 
and we re assumed to be keratin ocy tes, but in th e embryoni c 
specimens approx imately half of the LRCs were supra basa l and 
With the presence of Langerhan s cells in hum an embryonic and 
feta l specimens [351. the suprabasa ll y pos iti oned LRCs m ay no t 
all be keratinocy tes. Howeve r, Lan ge rh ans cell s Jcco unt for onl y 
0.6% of the embryonic epidermal cell s (calculated from 35) and 
It IS unlik ely that all of the Lan ge rh ans cells would be labeled. 
Therefore, so m e of th e suprabasal LRCs must be keratinocy tes. 
It IS not known w hether suprJbasa l LRCs are derived from basal 
LRCs w hi ch moved suprabasa ll y w itho ut dividin g o r w heth er 
they are intermediate cell s wh ich , after initial labelin g, remain ed 
In the suprabasa l pos iti o n and retain ed labe l. It is unlikely that 
these cells are unable to divide or mig rate due to radiatio n dam age. 
Leblond and C heng 123] demonstrated that few cells died d ue to 
t~ltl ated thymidine dama ge, but that w hen cells were damaged 
tley died w ithin a few da ys and were either observed as p yknotic 
fell s or were phagocy tized by surro undin g cells , and Bickenba ch 
8] showed that LRCs in mouse epidermis cou ld be stimulated 
to divide. 
It has been sugges ted that stem cell s ma y playa ro le in the 
regulation of epitheli al cell pro li feration and that as such , these 
cells may be target cell s in diseases w hi ch invo lve altered pattern s 
of cell proliferation 136- 38]. Amon g th ese hyperpro liferJtive di s-
orders are psoriasis 139] and m any geneti c disorders, such as so m e 
of the ichthyoses [40,411. In creased cell pro liferatio n is also char-
acten stic o f so m e premalignant and m ali g nant epitheli a [42] and 
epidermal repair durin g wound hea lin g [43]. Some of th e ichth yo-
Ses are expressed as ea rl y as 19 weeks of ges tation 144,45] and it 
IS aSSumed that an altered pattern of cell proliferation is a com-
p~nent of th e epidermal pathology in utero . An understandin g 
o the processes o f epithelial proli ferat ion and th eir cont ro l is 
related to normal tiss ue developm ent and maintenan ce and to 
pathologica ll y o r genetica ll y altered disease processes. Info rm a-
tion about the distribution and behavior of LRCs in g rowin g 
~1Ithc1ia mi ght pro vide va luable in sight into the control and reg-
atlon of hum an feta l epiderm al g rowth. 
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